Background {#Sec1}
==========

Recent evidences from survey data indicated that the scale-up of malaria interventions across sub-Saharan Africa has contributed to a reduction in under-five mortality \[[@CR1]\]. The contribution of vector control measures, long-lasting insecticide nets (LLINs) and indoor residual spraying (IRS), to this effort cannot be overestimated, and should continue (assuming adequate resources) as long as vector populations remain susceptible to 'public health' insecticides \[[@CR2], [@CR3]\]. The susceptibility 'condition' for ongoing impact is by no means assured because of the small number of public health insecticide classes available. These include four classes for IRS (organochlorines (OCs), organophosphates (OPs), carbamates (CAs), and pyrethroids (PYs), and of even greater concern, only one, PYs, for use on nets.

The development and spread of insecticide resistance in the populations of *Anopheles gambiae* sensu lato (*s.l.*), a major vector of malaria in Africa, presents a serious threat to the progress made in malaria control. Extensive use of insecticides in agriculture and the scale-up of insecticide-based malaria vector control during the past decade appear to have played a pivotal role in the emergence and rapid spread of insecticide resistance on the continent \[[@CR4], [@CR5]\]. Resistance, especially to PY insecticides and dichlorodiphenyltrichloroethane (DDT), in *An. gambiae s.l*., occurs across Africa \[[@CR2], [@CR6]--[@CR8]\]. More recently, resistance to CA insecticides (bendiocarb and propoxur) and OPs (fenitrothion and malathion) has also been reported \[[@CR2], [@CR10], [@CR11]\]. While few studies have assessed the public health impact of insecticide resistance, there is evidence of malaria vector control failure associated with pyrethroid resistance, \[[@CR12], [@CR13]\]. This threat may be more common than assumed since a recent systematic review and meta-analysis on the impact of pyrethroid resistance on the efficacy of LLINs points out that the heterogeneity of the studies masks relationships between resistance and control failure \[[@CR14]\].

*Anopheles gambiae s.l.* populations show considerable heterogeneity in Mali. *Anopheles coluzzii*, *Anopheles arabiensis,* and *Anopheles gambiae* sensu stricto *(s.s.)* are present. Furthermore, there are at least two chromosomal forms of *An. gambiaes.s*.: Savanna and Bamako and a third one called Mopti that corresponds to *An. coluzzi* \[[@CR15]\]. As early as 1987, the *kdr* allele was detected in the Savanna population from Bamako, and has increased in frequency over the years \[[@CR16]\]. A more recent study on the spread of the *kdr* allele indicated a significant increase in frequency in the Savanna population and noted extension of the *kdr* allele to the Bamako chromosomal form for the first time \[[@CR17]\].

The National Malaria Control Programme (NMCP) of Mali scaled up distribution of LLINs beginning in 2004, and is working towards universal coverage. Subsequently, IRS, also using PY class insecticides, was implemented in two districts: Bla and Koulikoro from 2008 to 2010, with a third district, Baraoueli, added in 2011, when CA insecticides were substituted for PY insecticides due to evidence of resistance in local vector populations \[[@CR1]\]. Rotation to CAs (2011) was followed by another change in insecticide class, rotation to OPs in 2014 because of the short residual life of bendiocarb on muds walls. The increases in LLIN and IRS coverage in Mali, coupled with pesticide use in agriculture, have likely put selection pressure on malaria-transmitting mosquitoes, leading to an unfortunate emergence and spread of insecticide resistance \[[@CR13]\].

The first step in managing resistance is to monitor its spread. Consequently, PMI has supported insecticide-resistance monitoring in Mali since 2007 and has documented the spread of resistance to DDT, PYs, and, most recently, CAs in *An. gambiae s.l.* in focal areas. Data from this effort form the basis of this report, which presents the current insecticide susceptibility/resistance status of *An. gambiaes.l.* populations at 13 sites across the central, south, and southwestern parts of the country. Additionally, we report on the presence and frequency of *kdr* and *ace*-*1*^*R*^ resistance mutations in *An. gambiae* sibling species, and assess the level and distribution of detoxifying enzymes, a second resistance strategy used by anopheline vectors. These results will help to mitigate the threat of resistance by informing a plan for resistance management and effective vector control interventions going forward.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study area and duration {#Sec3}
-----------------------

Altitudinal variation in our study area ranges from 200 to 350 m. The 'rainy' (peak malaria transmission) season (June--September) varies in length according to latitude, and alternates with a 'dry' season (October--May), that can include some rainfall. In 2012, insecticide resistance (bioassay) testing was done using *An. gambiae s.l.,* collected as larvae, between November and December. Collections were made at 13 sites (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}; Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) that had been selected based on factors such as: insecticide use for malaria control (IRS and LLINs) and agricultural crop protection, large-scale irrigation (supporting high vector density), and variation between ecological zones. The location and relevant eco-climatic zones for each site are shown in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}.Table 1Insecticide-resistance monitoring sites and their relevant characteristicsRegionDistrictVillageFactors considered in selectionEco-epidemiological zoneKayesKitaFourgna Berda/BanfaraAgricultural insecticide useNorthern Sudanese short transmission seasonKoulikoroKoulikoroKoulikoroIRSKatiKatiLLIN distribution/use\
Black fly control\
Irrigation---highNorthern Sudanese short transmission seasonSegouNionoSokourani/ToumakoroIrrigationSahelian Flooded six-month seasonal transmissionBlaTia, TounaIRSNorthern Sudanese short transmission seasonBaraoueliBouadie/TiguiIRSSikassoBougouniMassabla/DalabaniAgricultural insecticide useSouth Sudanese six-month seasonal transmission bi- or multi-modalSilengueBinkoIrrigationSouth Sudanese Flooded six-month seasonal transmissionKadioloKadioloAgricultural insecticide useSouth Sudanese six-month seasonal transmissionMoptiBadiangaraBadiangaraTraditional agriculture (limited use of herbicides only)Sahelian short seasonal transmissionBankassBankassDjenneGomitogo/Djenne central/Wono/Edugu WereSahelian flooded six-month seasonal transmissionDistrict of BamakoCommune IVDjicoroni ParaLLIN distribution/useNorthern Sudanese Suburban short transmission seasonFig. 1Eco climate map of Mali with insecticide surveillance sites

Larval collection {#Sec4}
-----------------

Mosquitoes used in this assessment were field collected as larvae or pupae. Sampling was guided by the availability and the accessibility of larvae in 'typical' breeding sites of *An. gambiae s.l*., such as temporary pools of standing water, edges of slowly flowing rivers, and irrigation canals. While some collections were reared and tested in the field, others were brought back to the laboratory and reared to adulthood in an insectary, and then tested.

Characterizing phenotypic resistance {#Sec5}
------------------------------------

The World Health Organization (WHO) standard tube bioassay test was used to characterize insecticide resistance. The test, performed according to WHO protocol \[[@CR18]\], involves exposure of three- to five-day-old, non-blood-fed, female adults to a diagnostic dosage of insecticide: DDT (4 %), deltamethrin (0.05 %), lambda-cyhalothrin (0.05 %), bendiocarb (0.1 %) and fenitrothion (1 %) that kills 'susceptible' females, but allows 'resistant' individuals to survive. During the test, 94 to105 mosquitoes were exposed to the insecticide for 1 h. The field susceptibility data was collected in 2012, before the 2013 WHO test procedures that recommend vector exposure to fenitrothion (1 %) for 2 h was released in accordance with 1998 protocol. The exposure chambers (tubes) were held vertically, and each test included controls, where mosquitoes from the same population were 'treated' the same way, but without exposure to insecticide.

Deltamethrin and lambda-cyhalothrin testing was limited to only 4/13 and 9/13 sites, respectively, due to lack of enough impregnated papers to do testing at all sites. After 1 h of exposure, test mosquitoes were transferred to holding tubes without insecticide, and held for 24 h, when, mortality was recorded by visual inspection. The number of test females 'alive' was defined as observed percent of surviving test females after the 24-h holding period. Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} presents the interpretation of the test result in terms of resistance \[[@CR19]\].Table 2Interpretation of WHO tube test resultsMean Mortality (%)Mean survivalResistance^a^Susceptibility^a^98--100\<2 %No evidence of resistance (S)^b^Population fully susceptible90--97\>2 % but \<10 %Possible resistance (PS)^b^\
(confirmation needed)\<90\>10 %Confirmed (R)^b^ assumed to be equal to % survival^a^Susceptibility and resistance considered as opposite interpretations of mortality^b^Used in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}

Characterizing physiological aspects of resistance {#Sec6}
--------------------------------------------------

Following morphological identification \[[@CR20]\] and phenotypic characterization, resistance in *An.gambiae s.l.* study populations was further characterized using biochemical and molecular methods \[[@CR21]--[@CR25]\]. Currently based on molecular and bionomical evidence, the *An. gambiae* molecular "M form" is named *An. coluzzii,* while the "S form" retains the nominotypical name *An. gambiae* \[[@CR26]\]. All *An. gambiae s.l.* were identified to species by using PCR as described by Scott et al. \[[@CR22]\]. *Anopheles coluzzii* and *An. gambiaes.s.* were then identified by PCR according to the protocol of Favia et al. \[[@CR23]\].

Mixed-function oxidase (MFO), non-specific esterase (NSE) and glutathione S-transferase (GST) activity was assayed by spectrophotometry in individual two- to five-day-old adult females (not previously exposed to insecticide), according to the method described by Hemingway \[[@CR21]\]. Tests were conducted on *An. gambiaes.l.* reared in the insectary, following collection at nine sites: Koulikoro, Kati, Bla, Niono, Kita, Silengue, Bougouni, Kadiolo, and Bandiagara. A total of 100 mosquitoes were processed for each assay per site except in Selingue where only 35 mosquitoes were processed for each of the assay.

All *An. coluzzii*, and *An. gambiae s.s.* were tested for the Leu-Phe *kdr* mutation according to the protocol of Martinez-Torres et al. \[[@CR24]\]. The *ace*-*1*^*R*^ mutation was diagnosed by PCR- RFLP as described by Weill et al. \[[@CR25]\].

Data analysis and mapping {#Sec7}
-------------------------

Biochemical assay data (enzymatic activity per mg protein) were compared between a susceptible, reference strain (Kisumu) and vectors from selected sites (9 of 13) by a Man Whitney non-parametric test. The association between the use of IRS at a study site and phenotypic resistance (WHO test result) was assessed using Poisson regression. The frequency of resistant alleles (*kdr* and *ace*-*1*^*R*^) between study sites was also compared using Poisson regression.

Results {#Sec8}
=======

Bioassay results by site {#Sec9}
------------------------

Based on WHO tube test results, resistance to DDT was observed in all 13 sites where *An. gambiaes.l.* populations were tested (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Relatively high levels of resistance (53--89 % resistance) and moderate levels of resistance (24--25 % resistance) to DDT were observed at 11 and two out of the 13 sites, respectively. Similarly, there was evidence for comparable resistance levels to lambda-cyhalothrin or deltamethrin (PY class insecticides), at 12 of the 13 surveillance sites. In contrast to the PY resistance observed, there is a possible resistance to deltamethrin in Bougouni, a result that requires additional testing prior to interpretation (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).Table 3WHO insecticide susceptibility test results by district. *Anopheles gambaie s.l.* exposed to diagnostic concentrations of five insecticides representing the four classes of public health insecticides approved by WHODistrictOrganochlorinePyrethroidCarbamateOrganophosphateDDT 4 %Deltamethrin 0.05 %Lambda-cyhalothrin 0.05 %Bendiocarb 0.01 %Fenitrothion 1 %% Mortality (N)Status% Mortality (N)Status% Mortality (N)Status% Mortality (N)Status% Mortality (N)StatusKita75 (101)R74 (100)R66 (96)R99 (100)SKoulikoro11 (95)R13 (98)R98 (96)S99 (99)SKati17 (96)R12 (104)R100 (104)S100 (94)SNiono44 (104)R33 (101)R100 (103)S93 (95)PRBla48 (99)R58 (102)R88 (102)R98 (119)SBaraoueli13 (93)R33 (100)R98 (90)S97 (99)PRBougouni28 (103)R91 (103)PR85 (102)R97 (104)PRSilengue23 (103)R50 (103)R100 (101)S100 (103)SKadiolo12 (105)R37 (101)R78 (103)R84 (100)RBadiangara76 (105)R79 (106)R100 (104)S100 (105)SBankass47 (106)R32 (103)R100 (104)S100 (105)SDjenne42 (98)R16 (105)R100 (103)S100 (101)SBamako CIV18 (98)R7 (104)R100 (104)S99 (103)SSample size is in parenthesis (N)*R* resistance, *PR* possible resistance, *S* susceptible

Bioassay results (% mortality \<90 %) for *An. gambiae s.l.* from four local populations, Bla, Bougouni, Kita, and Kadiolo, indicated resistance to bendiocarb (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). In contrast to the DDT and PY results, however, most of the *An. gambiae s.l*. populations tested (9 of 13) were fully susceptible to bendiocarb.

There was one *An. gambiae s.l.* fenitrothion-resistant population in Kadiolo and three populations with suspected resistance. The remaining nine populations were susceptible to fenitrothrion (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).

Poisson regression was performed with mosquito mortality as the dependent variable and spray status as the covariate. Results from Poisson regression analysis indicated DDT susceptibility (% mortality) was significantly less in IRS areas as compared to areas with no IRS (P \< 0.001). On the contrary, mosquito mortality when tested against bendiocarb (P = 0.769), fenitrothion (P = 0.904), and lambda-cyhalothrin (P = 0.7751) was not significantly associated with spray status.

Levels of enzymes associated with resistance by site {#Sec10}
----------------------------------------------------

Vector populations from Kati and Kadiolo had elevated α- and β-esterase levels, respectively one- and twofold higher when compared to females from a susceptible reference strain Kisumu (p \< 0.05) (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). Female *An. gambiae s.l*. from Kadiolo and Bandiagara showed one-fold higher oxidase levels (p \< 0.05) and GST activity was elevated (p \< 0.05) at eight sites: Koulikoro and Niono two-fold higher, Kati, Bla, Kita, and Selingue one-fold higher, Kadiolo three-fold higher, and Bandiagara four-fold higher (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}).Table 4Mean level of detoxifying enzyme activity in *Anopheles gambiae* *s.l.* mosquitoes collected from nine sites in Mali 2012StrainMean activityAlpha esteraseBeta esteraseOxydasesGSTµmol a-naph,/min/mg proteinµmol a-naph,/min/mg proteinNmol P450/mg proteinNmol GSH conj/min/mg proteinKisumu0.0520.0560.0830.123Koulikoro0.0610.0590.0710.251\*Kati0.085\*0.099\*0.0510.232\*Bla0.0350.0450.0530.236\*Niono0.0400.0500.0760.311\*Kita0.0260.0370.0710.176\*Selingue0.0380.0610.0640.221\*Bougouni0.0470.0430.0680.110Kadiolo0.117\*0.106\*0.162\*0.466\*Badiangara0.0340.0390.155\*0.492\*Kisumu result expresses enzyme activity in susceptible reference strain\* p \< 0.05: Enzyme level significant high compare to Kisumu strain

Resistance gene (*kdr* and *ace*-*1*^*R*^) frequencies by site {#Sec11}
--------------------------------------------------------------

A total of 1287 mosquitoes (855 *An. coluzzii,* 282 *An. gambiae s.s*., and 150 *An. arabiensis*) were genotyped for presence of the Leu--Phe (1014F) *kdr* mutations. The mutation was observed at all 13 sites and identified in *An. coluzzii*, *An. gambiae s.s*., and *An. arabiensis*. The overall allelic frequency was 71 % in both *An. coluzzii* and *An. gambiaes.s.*, and 40 % in *An. arabiensis*, indicating higher 1014F *kdr* frequency in *An. gambiaes.s.* and *An. coluzzii*, as compared to *An. arabiensis* (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}); it was not statistically significant when adjusted for sites (P = 0.23).Table 5*kdr* genotypes and frequency of *kdr* mutation in the *Anopheles coluzzii*, *An. gambiae s.s.* and *An. arabiensisAnopheles coluzziiAn. gambiae s.s.An. arabiensisKdr* genotypesF (*kdr*)*Kdr* genotypes*F* (*kdr*)*Kdr* genotypes*F* (*kdr*)RRRSSSRRRSSSRRRSSSKoulikoro4618140.713300.751001.00Baraoueli9520.72349150.6610130.75Bla2212140.588350.59137110.53Niono161680.6017850.707650.56Kita27100.2954120.3303430.03Selingue592220.843100.88Bougouni22430.83471080.80Djenne5028130.701400.60Kadiolo28830.8238940.830100.50Bandiagara581960.810100.500100.50Bankass3821160.652110.634330.55Bamako3337160.602210.602001.00Kati6321120.77Total4462181190.7115951510.713826650.40

Unadjusted Leu--Phe *kdr* frequency in *An. coluzzii* and *An. gambiae s.s.* was significantly higher than in *An. arabiensis* (P \< 0.0001), but no significant difference was observed when the collection site was controlled for. No marked difference in the distribution and allelic frequency of 1014F *kdr* mutation was observed between the *An. coluzzii* and *An. gambiae s.s.* The frequency ranged from 29 to 84 % and 33 to 88 % in the *An. coluzzii* and *An. gambiae s.s*., respectively. The homozygous resistant genotype (RR) was dominant at 12 of the 13 sites (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). Allelic frequencies in the *An. arabiensis* tested ranged from 3 to 100 %. There was no significant difference in the frequency of *Kdr*-w mutation between IRS and non-IRS areas (P = 0.63).

The presence of *ace*-*1*^*R*^ mutation was assessed at the four sites where bendiocarb and/or fenitrothion resistance were recorded, and the mutation was detected in all four sites at low allelic frequencies. The mean frequency was (8, 13 and 2 %) in *An. coluzzii*, *An. gambiae s.s*. and *An. arabiensis*, respectively (Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}). It was significantly higher in *An. gambiae s.s*. when compared to *An. arabiensis* (P \< 0.05), but did not significantly differ between *An. coluzzii* and *An. gambiae s.s.*, and between *An. coluzzii* and *An. arabiensis* (P \> 0.05). Unlike *An. coluzzii* and *An. gambiae s.s*., where both homozygous and heterozygous *ace*-*1*^*R*^ mutation individuals were noted, only heterozygous mutation individuals were found in *An. arabiensis* (Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}). No statistically significant difference was observed in the overall *ace*-*1*^*R*^ mutation allelic frequency and distribution of the homozygous resistant genotype between IRS and non- IRS areas in the population of *An. gambiaes.l.* in the study areas (P \> 0.05).Table 6*ace*-*1* ^*R*^ genotypes and frequency of *ace*-*1* ^*R*^ mutation in the *Anopheles coluzzii*, *An. gambiae s.s.* and *An. arabiensis*Study site*An. coluzziiAn. gambiae s.s.An. arabiensisace*-*1* ^*R*^ genotypesF (*ace*-*1* ^*R*^)*ace*-*1* ^*R*^ genotypes*F* (*ace*-*1* ^*R*^)*ace*-*1* ^*R*^ genotypes*F* (*ace*-*1* ^*R*^)RRRSSSRRRSSSRRRSSSBla16440.0803140.0903290.05Kita04180.0913180.1101550.01Bougouni02270.03121430.18Kadiolo16340.10110470.100010.00Total2181230.083371220.13 04850.02

Vector taxonomy by site {#Sec12}
-----------------------

When *An. gambiae s.l*. from all sites (n = 1287) were identified to species using PCR (Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"}) *Anopheles coluzzii*, *An. gambiae s.s*. and *An. arabiensis* were the only three members of the *An. gambiae* complex identified. Overall, there was a predominance of *An. coluzzii* (66.43 %) followed by *An. gambiae s.s.* (21.91 %) and *An. arabiensis* (11.66 %) in the study areas. *Anopheles coluzzii* predominated at nine of the 13 sites and *An. gambiae s.s.* predominated at three of the 13 sites. However, in Kita, *An. arabiensis* was found at slightly higher frequencies (56 %) than *An. coluzzii* (22 %) and *An. gambiae s.s*. (22 %) (Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"}). *Anopheles arabiensis* was not detected in three of the 13 sites (Kati, Selingue, and Bougouni). Similarly, *An. gambiae s.s*. was not detected in two out of 13 sites (Kati and Djenne).Table 7*Anopheles gambiae s.l.* species identification by siteSitesNo Tested*Anopheles coluzziiAn. gambiae s.s.An. arabiensis*Koulikoro968871Kati10010000Baraoueli100216019Bla100511732Niono100423721Kita100222256Selingue1009550Bougouni9429650Djenne1009406Kadiolo10041581Bandiagara1009811Bankass9782510Bamako1009253Total1287855282150

Discussion {#Sec13}
==========

To ensure the success of malaria vector control efforts and malaria elimination in Africa, it is critical that a strategic plan, informed by comprehensive monitoring and evaluation of resistance, be in place \[[@CR27], [@CR28]\]. The President's Malaria Initiative (PMI) has supported this approach in Mali, focusing on areas where insecticide-based vector control measures (IRS and LLINs) have been deployed. One advantage of this 'dual' approach is that in addition to reducing transmission, and hence malaria burden, IRS, with its ability to draw on multiple classes of insecticide, can be used to manage the emergence of insecticide resistance, especially PY resistance that threatens the efficacy of LLINs \[[@CR2], [@CR3], [@CR29]\].

There are two main reasons for ongoing support of vector insecticide resistance. First, information on malaria vector insecticide-resistance status is a key input to the decision process surrounding the choice of IRS insecticide. Therefore, PMI has supported vector insecticide-resistance surveillance to inform this issue, specifically the relative frequency of phenotypic resistance, by insecticide class. A second important programme issue informed by these data is the distribution and intensity of vector-pyrethroid resistance and its relationship to LLIN impact. There has been a universal coverage target for LLIN distribution since 2011. The spread and intensification of pyrethroid resistance threatens this strategy. Given the growing threat of insecticide resistance it is essential that up-to-date data on the magnitude and distribution of insecticide resistance be collected. Currently in Mali, PMI supports resistance monitoring annually in IRS target areas to inform the selection of an effective class of IRS insecticide. This study was conducted to expand resistance monitoring to 13 sites across the central, south, and southwestern parts of the country.

The utility of routine monitoring to update vector-insecticide resistance status can be seen by comparing recent (2009) data from WHO-AFRO-Mali \[[@CR30]\] to these study results. Prior to our investigation, resistance to DDT, deltamethrin, and lambda-cyalothrin was reported from four, three, and seven out of eight sites, respectively, that were part of this study. However, for fenitrothion (OP) and bendiocarb (CA), all the vector populations tested were shown to be susceptible in 2009. The present results update this picture by showing that except in one site, Bougouni, where there was a possibility of resistance to deltamethrin, *An. gambiae s.l.* populations from all other tested sites were resistant to DDT, lambda-cyhalothrin, and deltamethrin. These results suggest cross-resistance between DDT and PY class insecticides exists, probably due to the *kdr* mutation. Evidence of fenitrothion resistance was seen in only one out of 13 sites in this study. While there was evidence of bendiocarb resistance at four of 13 sites, this is the first time that bendiocarb (CM) and fenitrothion (OP) resistance has been reported in Mali.

Insecticide selection pressure exerted on vector populations may explain the rapid spread of resistance. DDT is no longer officially sanctioned in Mali, neither for use in public health nor agriculture. Permethrin and deltamethrin, however, are used for malaria control through Ministry of Health (MOH)/NMCP distribution of LLINs, and lambda-cyhalothrin and deltamethrin were used for IRS in Koulikoro and Bla, two of the 13 sites studied from 2008 to 2009 and in 2010, respectively. From 2011 to 2013 bendiocarb was used for IRS in 3/13 districts, with the addition of Baraoueli to the IRS programme in 2011. In 2014, Bla and Baroueli were sprayed with pirimiphos-methyl, while Koulikoro was sprayed with bendiocarb.

All public health classes of insecticides are also used in agriculture, especially in cotton growing areas in Kita, Bougouni and Kadiolo, three of 13 sites described in this report. In this regard, it is interesting to note that there was *An. gambiae s.l.* resistance to bendiocarb (CA) observed in three places, and to fenitrothion (OP) in Kadiolo, where those insecticides were used for agriculture but not for public health activities. The intensive use of insecticide to control agriculture pests \[[@CR31]\] may contaminate mosquitoes breeding sites, thus exerting significant and constant selection pressure on *Anopheles* larval populations. Such an effect might explain the emergence of insecticide resistance in malaria vector populations before they 'see' insecticide-based vector control interventions with any class of insecticides. The only way to detect this 'stealth' appearance of resistance is through monitoring. The emergence of resistance in populations of *An*. *gambiae* to common classes of insecticides used in public health has been reported in many countries in Africa, including Côte d'Ivoire \[[@CR10], [@CR32]\], Kenya \[[@CR33]\], Benin \[[@CR32], [@CR34], [@CR35]\], Niger \[[@CR4]\], Burkina Faso \[[@CR9]\], Mali \[[@CR16]\], Nigeria \[[@CR36], [@CR37]\], South Africa \[[@CR38]\] and Cameroon \[[@CR39]\].

In addition to documenting phenotypic resistance, this study provides information on the frequency and distribution of common physiological resistance mechanisms such as the *kdr*-*w* mutation, probably one of the most important mechanisms for pyrethroid and DDT resistance. The significance of this finding is the identification of the *kdr*-*w* allele in *An. arabiensis* in Mali, in addition to *An. coluzzii*, *An. gambiaes.s*., previous reported from Mali. This finding is in agreement with previous reports from several other African countries that indicated the widespread of *kdr*-*w* mutations in the three major vector species of the *An*. *gambiae* complex. In a recent study conducted in Mali, Norris et al. \[[@CR40]\] elucidated the dynamics of how *An. coluzzii* inherited the insecticide-resistance allele from the *An. gambiaes.s*., in areas of increased insecticide exposure due to high coverage of LLINs and the resistance genes subsequently spread in the population. In *An. arabiensiskdr*-*w* mutation is reported to have occurred through a de novo mutation event \[[@CR41]\].

Increased selection pressure due to the increased (PY) LLIN coverage over time \[[@CR42]\], the culture of using PY insecticides for crop protection in agriculture, IRS using PY class insecticides in three districts and even widespread use of pyrethrin-based aerosols, in combination, or alone might have been sufficient to drive *kdr*-*w* mutations to the high frequencies in *An. gambiaes.l.* Previous study results by Czeher et al. \[[@CR4]\] indicated that large-scale countrywide distribution of LLINs led to an increased frequency of *kdr*-*w* mutations in Niger. Use of PYs at the household level and in small vegetable cultivation has also been reported to drive the *kdr* mutation to a higher frequency in Mali \[[@CR16]\].

The *ace*-*1*^*R*^ allele that confers resistance to OPs and CAs \[[@CR43]\] was present in four localities (Bla, Kita, Bougouni, and Kadiolo) at lower frequencies than *kdr*-*w*. Some mosquitoes were found carrying both resistant alleles simultaneously. OPs nor CAs have been deployed to Kita, Bougouni, and Kadiolo for malaria vector control but OPs are commonly used for crop protection. Indoor residual spraying with CAs was implemented in 2011 and 2012 in Bla before this study was conducted. This might explain the *ace*-*1*^*R*^ mutation observed in those sites. The frequency and distribution of the *ace*-*1*^*R*^ allele in the other study sites are unknown and further investigation is required to map the distribution and gain information on the frequency of the allele from nationally representative sites and further understand its linkage with use of pesticides for agriculture.

Although the data did not allow us to assess whether there was any association between *kdr* and *ace*-*1*^*R*^ mutations and phenotypic resistance, previous studies have established association between target site mutation and phenotypic resistance \[[@CR5], [@CR10], [@CR44]\]. Apart from target site resistance, data on levels of metabolic resistance mechanisms suggest that these might have contributed to the overall profile of insecticide resistance observed in Mali. Elevated levels of GST activity were detected in eight of nine sites. GSTs breakdown DDT and catalyze PY induced lipid peroxidation \[[@CR45], [@CR46]\]. The widespread DDT and PY resistance observed in Mali might, therefore, be due to the complementary effect of overexpressed GST and high frequency *kdr*--*w* mutations.

An overall increase in cytochrome P450 monooxygenases and elevated levels of non-specific esterases (NSE) activity were also detected in two and four out of 9 sites, respectively. Elevated NSE activity has been found to play an important role in OP and CA resistance in a number of arthropod species, including mosquitoes \[[@CR46]\]. Similarly, overexpressed cytochrome P450 monooxygenases has been reported to have an association with insect resistance to DDT and PYs \[[@CR46]\]. Hence, these two enzymes, where overexpressed, might have contributed to the insecticide resistance frequency observed in Mali.

Conclusion {#Sec14}
==========

The results of this study revealed wide distribution of PY and DDT resistance in the population of *An. gambiae s.l.* in Mali. Resistance to CAs and OPs was also detected in some study sites. The study also demonstrated that multiple insecticide-resistance mechanisms have evolved in *An. coluzzii*, *An. gambiaes.s*. and *An. arabiensis* in Mali. The extent and variety of phenotypic resistance and the physiological mechanisms associated with it, serve as a 'wake-up call' for ongoing support of evidenced-based decision making around insecticide-based malaria control efforts. The results of this study highlight the importance of routine resistance monitoring to update the information base for rational deployment of the existing tools for effective control of malaria in Mali. The implications and operational impact of resistance to malaria control efforts needs to be urgently evaluated. Appropriate control strategies need to be put in place in a context of Insecticide Resistance Management. Innovative vector control tools that include new active ingredients for IRS and LLINs might be needed to complement or replace the existing strategies in areas of vector resistance.

AIRS

:   Africa indoor residual spraying

Ace-1R

:   acetylcholinesterase resistance

AChE

:   acetycholinesterase

CAs

:   carbamates

DDT

:   dichlorodiphenyltrichloroethane

GSTs

:   glutathione S-Transferases

IRS

:   indoor Residual Spraying

Kdr

:   knock-down resistance

Leu--Phe

:   leucine--phenylalanine

LLINs

:   long-lasting insecticide nets

OCs

:   organochlorines

Ops

:   organophosphates

PYs

:   pyrethroids

PCR

:   polymerase chain reaction

PMI

:   president malaria initiative

WHO

:   World Health Organization
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